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Monsignor Croke Robins- n itl

ON
"The Need of a Church."

On Morîiay evenîuîg the irst of a ih
mries of lectous by Catholie priests o1 PE
Cathluic docrines-po)pnlanly kiioen a iiC
the "Cathîoiic Evidemice luetunres-wasIt8 l
givuri i thie t-oiioway Hall, Holloway t
RoaI, the oratuizer, thie Riglit 1ev. vE
Monsignor J. S. Vaughlani, ou cpying ilie se
chair, lie was supported lîythue Riglit a
1ev. Moîîsigmior Canon Moyes, tile Riglit Sý
Ilev. -Ntoisigiior IRolIiiiisoii, filie 1iv. c'a- w
then Breemu, ()»S.B., tuie Rev. hI.J. hroschi, l
Futhier Carey (E Ion (,rove), and l 'altlier of
Nolatmi tsliiighuu). 'flice spacions hall luq
Was cnuwdeul. ot

In opeUiiig t ie proceetliiig-s, Monsignor ai
VYIJOiîN 'a1il theiY luatl îiet cuiiuthiene 5<

for an ag.gressivu parpose, on Lu insuuit at
thie buiium uf aîîy oie. Tiîey ivene tliere e:
ho uxpiaiiî wuy if wais that Llîuy, as w
Cathloics, hiel certain doouinues arîd C.
beliefs, andî therefore îîueîr ion-'atholic
frienis ied have 11o fuir tlîey would
itear aîîythîiug tliat woul tîstres,3 thieuo. A

Notlîing XX-uld bu saii in an uîkiîîd t'
Spirit ; evurytiiing tIi il Xouid liesaRId

wouli lie troîn charitable motives, aud Ilh
wtli a view tueltiîîg ioi-Catioiis 01
know more cluariy wlîat Catliolies le- w
lievei (cieers). i

Monsignor t{uuiNsoN sail it fuiltho hîls ft
lot tu upeui hile b-ili at h tise ieetures, aud '
lie liai chosen for his subject "'l'ie Need
of a Cîiurcn." lie was afraiiii the ni

course uftIhat lecture lie woutd have o i,1
apuak ut himîself, but lie coul I1uotl leip a
il, and woid (du su as litle as pî)ssîble. hi
Ha would tire1 ask, 9

-Wlî,re lis the Neea1 of a Chtireilu luhuern

ProtestaliutâMiajO?" Il

'£.hors wss a neadinii a certain sense. If t(
tliey were lui baildi a suwirli tley w'omîii
cerhainly hîink uf bai llitiZ a clunnch. a

Ail Proteisluts wound wart a chlirclî, ti

because lhey lîad an idua of prayiîîg, r
together lu public. [lIe kîuew a great fi
mnay uf the Eniglish peuple did flot go lu
chuncb, and ha also knaw that if hhey t
ail dii, aîîd evcry cmicrcli was iiied a
tiiene aouii hie t1meàmiulions lefI Ont- r
aida. 11e dii nul speak of a Clionclinluid
thAc sense. Wnere was tha difficulty i

whicIî Protestanuts feit ? As une whu
had fut itliîe woild ell hhem. 'iuea

lutua ut a Protestanît Xaspesunai. mndi. r
Vidual, relaîiuîîsilip witli Christ ( AI4
Vuice : 1,iluar, Ilîean ''). Weil, ie

quite aimitteA t l, and wOuid nul SaY1
une word againat if, and îîo piest
of the Catuîuiic clînrelu wouii do So.

Ou the coîîrany, il was wit tuîey ail
endeavourediteu pruinuhe. Whlie lie was at

Protestant huis parsoiîai, individual rela-
tionship witli Christ osed lute, oput in Ii u t
way: W!Iat ttîey liai ho do waas oappre-

hie Christ or appropriate Iliiii, or bu-
haeve Christcdieu lfor e' ery iie'i3 sOUI,
and go tho Curie u,î tfie stratigti of thuat
auj confise hlisir SuIs. Aiiyttiiiîg like a
Ciîurcb was ok'uul upu i as ait nerter-
once. Whemi lie (',le leehurer> huari to 1 i
examine intu ail this bis mid beca:îîu

cîuuded and cunfusiei, and lie was igî-
rant ut which WaY lu go, and lie askei
hlimsoif, aaWliah 15ex-:wîly lue meaiiug
ut apprelliniimig Christ'?' le weiîh b

differcnt mîîîislers of religion, andl asked
their opinion, aud eveii asked visitons tho

bis fatbar's bouse Whbal was thiir way of
apprehmnding Chriîst. He was hold by
morne tlîah ho bail ho believa thiat Christ
lived amnd diud, and lue repiied "Weil, 1
do." Ho also read a niatber ut houks,
but

He -Never Could Underatd the Meunlns
of AuurehaindIng Christ.

He lielieved la Christ, but corid fiuîd
nu peae lu bie soul. Bis fiends said,
"Yonu uglit tu pray." fHe did pnay "You
ought ho bave studied the Sciptura. '
Hie did study hhemü. Wlîat ho wanted

was the prachicitl point of it. He -wanted
ho know how ho wal ho have ih appiied
teois soui. 1He did aut heitate ho hll
tliem that these were the muest agonizing
yaars o!fbIselite. I1 hoin began lu etike
lm that fiurely God muet have made a

way by wilicîhte saivation uf Christ
conld be appliud ho lus soul. He lhuught
thare muet lia some metlîod somewhene.

H1e did not care what they cal lat it as
long as it was thue ruaI article by whiclî

at athte crisis of onr Divine Lîri's
ife lic turniel 10 Peter, and sald toIlijin,
Wîoin do mnen say I an dniSt. eter

isaun I "''iîîîart Chist, ie son ut the t,
vi_ gCjI Tiiere a asthe iniviinal ci
Brsonal relatioiisiiip of Pe te r w itti si
'îrist. And onr Lord saiii, "I 5.13'ilito

,hue, tlion art Pe!er, anid ipoii tlis ro-k
1 wili bu lMy Ciiiorcli." Tlî.ct ýîas a ter- r'

vlatioîi Lu him (the lecture-). aiidlie tr.-e,
ilvei Iliat tuat vasthe utiochlie Lt

&altedLmu fini. ie Went onuv-xaminIiii >
Sripture 10 se w huilier otlier parts

won d gi ve loinm b i is as t0the Chi rcli or a

ýLe orgaliitioîi by wiliîi
tîie s mlvatiuu, Il

f t iîist was 10 hbi appropria*e 1. 'JSlin a

e camle tluthe %ord knji 'w [ici ,
xin lofrd osed no u es tnramusix euîî tlines.
andi lie kiiex 0l'at kioi no iu stlhav'e
Sme canîîîctîou i îti tlioritv. If w as
sîoiislîîng b to Ii at whiîSt. IPeter
xpressei lis intivilluai reiatiuîîii;p
witii Chrirst, onr bonri spoke abont a
liorcli. That was t

ivilatmatde Hl m Wtaat lie was tuiat Nirlit-

Again, liu tolind unr loýrd spolie of a net,t
le objuct of whlîlc was tu gatiier ini hiali.
lien lie satv a referenîeo 10 a city oni a

hiii, and lie kiîew tlîuy con lt bu iîsile t
or onîsile. a city. A il tluuse elenients 0
working togetfier gradnally sprung tic-N
fre lus nîiid an idea of thie mnactinerv
for appropriating file revelation ot t'liLst.i

Thîey ruai in the Epistles tneCh(lîrclii
was tlhe bride of Christ, and wlîat closer t

relatiunshdip coutil lucere lie tlian Iliai?(
['len, again, th ey read tlîe Crlri was 1
a "1)odly''and file apillan and grutndodfu
ruth.i'Aill tiiese elements working tu-
gettier convinced bina that unr Lord biaitl
revealed a tuethd uf salvation, andl also
lie mellîod hy which hat salvation was
uo le apprelîen4!ed. Ttîus il w-as lie be-
gan to realize there mustilhe a Clich - JE
adiviruely app9iiite.l institun teachiing [I

trnth and feediuig thîe soni. lie bdci
round ithe wurlui 10 sec if lie coili

mid it, and lie looked at thîe Anglicanî
iXiorcli lu sea wiietlier titis ilidîtie wurk.i
But lie came tu thie Conclusion, wlîen liei
saw the comîflict anîd division amnongst iLsl

niers, tlîat luis contd nul lie tle
tivineiy appuintel systeni. lie wunt lu
many of its divîîîes-incbniling Dr.Pîîsey
and Dr. Lidion-btut wliei lie c-ame, lu

ask them lîuw ttiey accouuted for ail the
niserable divisionîs luthe Englisti
3linrcii.

Nult One ;~Ould Give "linait Ansiwer.

le wenl un reasoring thîns: "Surely
Liiere mus5t bu unie trulli, and o ne wIX',
and une salvation, aiid une onily. It
must lie une in the luachier and une iii

flie tauglit, and if you waîit lu ind

th-oh YOU iust go wlîere the

tuacliers are une and thie îaujiht are
otne. Whlat I want is uiiity; thiere mist
,ie ,,,ity," Hlien iuoked at the sects,

ani weîit tluiheat Spiîrgeon, anid was
struiL w it hlis e!ouinen)ce. Bnt lie founn
Spnrgcoii preachiing tlie sanie tliiug-
appropriate christ. H1e feit tlîat lie

iunld like ho have crie out, 'But hîow
do y.11 do il, gim.'Ile renenîbered t'le

first lime lie saw a 'athiolic priest. Ilow
lie qiie lectnrerý looked at ij! lis fath-

er nseii lthtll iiu ow sîc
1i fnîmnly

tlîings about tne Catiîollc Cliorch-tliat
tbe l'ope was Cihe nan ut sin, and al
that kinil of thîing. fie rememberci, af-
tur tîaving beeîî abrutI, lelling luis fatti-
et thiat Lhîey bldgol music iu the
Catliolic Chiorcli. "Yes," was tbe neply,
"file devil takes canes of that"l(laugliler).
H1e îîuw camne to the lime.

ien Hie Was a CuraI. lu a Certain

Country Place.

lie was going bis rounds,visiting certain
cottages ofthea poor, and in une ufthoriu
a bouk was lying ou the table, and lie
saw it was a controvensX' betweeu a
clergyman iîîd a priest th at took place
about ton yeans previously. H1e borrow-
ed it. took il bomne anîd reail it. What a
revelâhion ! The clergyman was tooked
upun as a great mian, and hore was an
uuknown ordinary priest who hadl the

best of the argumient. That opentrd bis
leyus, and he came ho the conclusion iliat
the religion uf that priest was tlîe religion

for bila. He resigned fls curacy, for if

liu had flot dunesu buh would bave beau
a humbug. The righit rev. lecturer Iluen
narraemt boW [le wcitto Cardinal New-

Rettariing tu the Old W ays.

Thue Bey. Fatuier CamIielis8 waruing
ýIat thceuîon-Cathîolic culleges out his
nuiry, witl titueir craze tfon piy-

mai science ho the uletriiuuunt o! thie
iumanîlues, w'ere aptLu taîrn ont
elvers luit uiot men, situderils cf
r-ks aîd bouies but liot men of Iiighi
liarai-ter andl noble lI-' prini-ipli,
is begiui ii ot iii et uoes. T'fl ifo-
!o Trauuîcîipt says : ''e ew poiLuy
'ii WiIl ans college i3i about to inu-
ugurate, thieplirposu if ehihiisvery

iiicli lu iiurense eiitraiwduri'îrîiil
aiii iîmi eritally relut-e Pile iiai a ut o
stuilerts hîy tue difiliîitic, of thie exain-
inatîuis, is altra<-t ing XX, Itj aheiitioii andî
alliiug ont coiisi'terable 'ouieigo-
nerally favorable, eshiec ;ai y roîîm the
more autlioritativu sî>u-ces. 'fle ex-
periuieiih of dispuiisiig a tii (reek as a
oîundîtioîî of a degree lias beemi trieul
buere, andl eviîlertly it hbas nul, beeui eî-
irely satisfachory. At imii3 rate thue

Inident liereafier Le îlot lu le pernmîlîel
to substihote for it a sunltterin4 uof mu-
dora iaiîuages. '[lie prulèssors ot
Frenîchi andil Urîiin bave deherîîîimîe
toi raîse their staiilaris ut admission,
and thue prohussotus of G*rek aîîd ILatini
vil I ah mît rio aptli-ant on cerifiu-ate
uiiew lie lias liai fouir years iiistnir-hiou
ii tie Ilahter lanuage aiil thurue yeans
in tCe formîer. IIru'' WeeIly say s
bhah ait tiiese decisomîs are carnîcîl out
certainl admiirable resuits wiii doubtleis
be atlaini. The groat universihlus
with Ilium ecieî-îisîin bave souîk lthe
classlîs anid aili ium, ut course, thue
uuiniiies lu a scuîîîary place. This is
tut aito,,etiier w ulI. Thie decîsio ofutIhie
faculty cf XViliams tu increase tie dig.
nmty uft lie clasaicai course is a pleasiîîg
sigmi hluat sauîity uias îot emiirely disap-
puarud troim unr suaIs ut uesruing. Tiiere
as -ertaiii ly rouin for au tioroîîigii uc-
loge a n lu courageLutu mîaithe reaî'hîun
ftin thie receîît rtevoIt -agatuîst clasbtcal
sumay ho buctime a grual ciassical schiul,
and w'lu emî l ew uxpuimiiî t ofigtiun-
.ig or neglecting tha hhinaulties lias
been triud and foutid waîîtiîîg. as it la
sune to lie, sucli an instlitution will nul
[iii lîseit ioîue 08Or uîîappreciatud.'
Aiter ail, aîeArl educatioîiius lthe most
iiupunlat- train thje intellect tu kuîuw
trutii sol trainuthe XX ihlu u lve il.-
CÂ'îîmuiîc Ruiviînv.

iîutlue'iîtîat W uuels.

hyI>lcouy Justin AdeLîî,in Dune'îus.

1 wili w-ager ah tlîis muoment ho une
louu-takiuig, masculine busy-hucly, whu
id realiy ai-uuwplisliug aîuythuug ut ruai
value uon ie wori, thuere are scures,
thiuusaluds, out modesl, quiet aumeil Whou
are joijg lbctter anad Iruer wok-ani I
meiminthe literary, sciaiîtific, antd
socuolo-ical filIds hou!

For uxaîuplle, Itore is au Amurican
woumai wi lias doue sinethuuîg. Stie
lias maie $50,000huh1>3' ler ariimigs. Sus
hbas puliisiaeiltlirtY Xorks, stuc las
louice il ifîcuieducational uinsitutionîs.
Sue lias travelcid, and speaks four or
ri ve isîîguages, fromiiw bichî site tranuslates

for great pullitLiig lionus.-Sielu las
raisci samd j udciuti11Y expu îuded
tunrais tof thioiîsalids ot'dollars Ion ber
îny civiiiziug proiccl. Silo imtow
sixty years oh 1 , but ttll vigurous and
unliring and eutliusua8l'ic.

WVtio tusalie ? SctreiY $sia muet hi
presiiuiît or seuretary of somutîig '?
Site uuust lie a public leader ? A rad-
ical ? A terrur tho tîiad, uîeutpecked mua -

l a bit of il. Sue 15 a humble Sistai
uf Mercy w ho wiîit ber Bilentl, umîkuowîl
community bas douesi"'Ore ho turmi the
Amenicaî widernuss inho a garien, Lu
eluv aIe and educate, than the wîîoîe p&ci
ut log- rolliug, sttIifPuratinug, careening
Amnazons lu cretitiofi.

Ail culture, aul effectiveneeis lu lito, ai]
altruism and chivalrY sud useflnese hi
humanity, one wouid now lie asked I(
believe, are the exclusive result ufth(b
emancipahing and eievating labors ut e
lot ut wumon Who have stîreecliod Ihera
selves intu notoniety lanltae last twoat.

years.he women Who cau addrefs
meetings, quati panliameitary niote, 0160
schootliuoards(schooi.tur wlichhhîiey nove
bear cbildreu); StrOMw'wOmeui, witli1

responsilile for thie ailvance uof the worlîl
[n general and %'Aoran in particular.

Thîe rest-îîe quiet, retirinig, mudest
wonhcen; tl:e woonen with tie 0oldînne
shîrinking froinpilnlicity; fie inot1iers of
chlren,thle lionse wi ves,îiie ,urses and
care-iikers,-thiose, it wonlît seeni, are
10 le pitied anid en-ouraged and helpedt
as tiiose frrnn whloîn no very great or
t-ffi'itîial Xl (rk is f1) lie expuî tel1. Biit
inorîtr ately for the w liole genîîs I"new
XX 0111 anl, ahir ' wornian is fou n I I red
and there wîtl i niazbng qunalificat ions
or stn peîi on,ý dolng a nd att i i n ', anîd
aitil il aIl a elipreine coniteiipt for thie
lîrazen cotiecî w l,ii oiti orginize
the si x m nint isfrrably disagreeiîhle0
feinale reforiners and uisexed miscliief-
ni kers.

Olie view ot the Irisu Questioli.

lInfthe issuo of the WTESTNfl-;S
TER GAZETTE for MUonday eveni-
iîig there w1vas a inost strikiig
anid inîterostim-, article fromth
peu of' the special Irish corres-
ponîdent of that palier. The
writer tells usthat the Irish never
had utnboutided admiration f'or
Parliainetutarianism, as sucW t
I)Ait\'ELLi, we are toid, eflected a
revolution by working out the
idea conceived by G AVAIN DUFFY
and his companions of an ide-s
pendent Irish party Then follows
this rather telling contrast: 1

If one iîad vetnrediouspeak disrespe4-t-1
fntly to an Irish crowd of Irish meî'ïhers
ini tire days of Parnellhe certainly worrld
nul have coirne away witlî a whole skin.0
Bnt .o une in Irelanid dreamns ut alkingt
respectfully of tire Irish mnembers now.r
Wiîat people say is, " Iow on tart f did
PARNaýiit, ke(ep tliem all togetiiey?"

Mr. 1illou, the w riter ilormst
us, secs the absolute necessity
for a united Irish party, and re-
cognizes that to make such a
party agaili, ail opponents and
rivais must be crushed.

Bit wiat NIr. I)îîîu\o does n ,t realize
s that PARNELL was one mari ln a thon-

sand ;thaIthie extraordijnary comnbina-

tioîî of f,îcnlies whichî lie possesseli, ami
wli i(le i hua îrresîstible, are sîngoi
Iarly rare anîong nie 1.

The, wiiter insists that tIc
English alliance is telling a'gainst
Mr. 1)iLON with the cler-(Yand
that weare he to fling this aflianico
to the winds and stand Iorward
as thc champion of Catho-lie edit-
cation he Nvotld cheekmate hris
arch-enemy - vi z, TIMOTIIY
il ALY.

Home Rule, the writer thinks.
iS 110w in the background. To
it have suececded the Land
Ques~tion, the Education Ques-
tion, andi a host ofT social and in-
dwusîrtal questions. Still, the Na-
tionalist spirit is tiot dead; it wilI
revive, and will again be heard,
froin end to end ofT the land.

mit [says this very intelligent writoîi1

this genierat1 u'i will flot Bee Hone Buiti.

T[ie future is with ttie young.

Aud may the younig, is t.11Uai-
dent prayer of THE UNIVERSE.
see their way to profit by the'
mistakes and the divisions of theIfathers.-Universe.1

1

C! ý7d> ki l>
Senate ri, 

de(,

Thce woman wvbo thinks that
mnen are angels and demigods.

The wommman wîo wou]dd tie
rather ~i au w-e*r a buonnet t wo
seasins old.

Thc wuman who thinks, that
thc cook and thc nurse eau keep
house.

Tl.he w, 'tan v re-mds cheap
imovels aîîl l d'eainls ot 1>irng a
duv-Icss (,ra tcouite5s.

TIe woînan whIo thiinks it is
cheaper to bay bread thati tomiake
't-

The wvomau xvIo marries in
order io have soinebody to pay
lier l)ills.

TIhe'vomau wiho expects a de-
claratioiuof' love thrcee tirues a
day -

'Flic xvoman wvIo expects to
have a gond, easv time.

TIe womail who cares more
Jor the ;'tyle ofT lier -wiriter cloak
ilion shec iares fo- thc heaith and
coinfort cfhleu- ehildt-en.

The -\vonian w ho stays at home
only \wîeuî sIeceau not ftida place
tai x'ieit.

TIc woman who ihinks emi-
hroidered (-enter pieces and doy-
lies are more iiecessarv thani
sheets,pillow cases aiid blnkets.

TIe woinan \vIe buys bric-ai-
bras for the pat-lor and borrows
kitchen utensils from lier neigli-
hors.ý

The woman whose cleanliness
and order extend 1n0 further than
the fro:ît hall and the drawing-
room.1

The woman wîo wants things
just, btecauso "otîer womeîî" have
t nem.

The wom-an who thinksse
is ait ornament to her sex if she
\vins a puogressive encire prize.

The lioiy Fathe,-'e flaia ah.

TUEF Pope sifers much froin
weakniess ifi le lîands, and is
ohlig-ed wîcn writing bo hold
the riglit wxrîst firinly with bis
Ieft haud to stcady the pen in
his fingers. This weakucess is
said to hic the resuit ofTan, attack
ofT ague more thau9-5 years ago.
An amusiîîg :toa-y is told ofITlis
iioliness aprupos oftlis w'eak-
ness. It is relat;,d ofT a certain
Car-dinal tlot lie iooked aghast
whien reee-iviiîg t-oin Ilis Holi-
ness soute w'rttteîi instructions
which.lewxas to repeattoa foreign
prelate ai a distance.

Smniling genitiy athis snbordinate'B evi-
dient denscuiess ut compreîtension, Lau
XIII.begaui ho advisa himi as ho the bout
route to take, hime utfuleparture, deport-
nment ho be observed, &-tý. Tne Cardinal,
iîîlerrupting tlinu, remianked bluutly: "f
can reainehr ail that, your Hioliness,
but lîow con i possibly axplain tu a
foreigner instructionîs that 1 cani't rearl
my seif? Your secratary muet hoe about
the worih in existence. 11e wriîes like a
spider in a fit."' Now cuurtesy le une ur
the P o p e la principal cliaracteristics;
thoetore, iuistead of ktumiliahing the Car-
dinal by telling him whose wnriting ho
Ilad clîaractenized, hoe took back the pa-
par, looked ah 1h closely, langbed,admit-
ted that tue objection made was a juat
une, amd prumiseul ho have tire instrac-
tions raw ritten, -Ujn îvrso.

r You wlll Nover b. S3rry.

For living a pure life.
For duing your level buaI.

a For being kiai ho, the pour.
For looking before laaping.

S For heaning before judgiug.
For thinking betuiru speaking.
For barbornlean thuugbhs.

t For stan jing by your princi pIes.
For shopping yotir ears to guesip.
For beinir as courteo-is au a duke.
For aaking pardon wben in error.
Fi r being generous to an eneJny.
For being sqiare lu buoiness deelingo.

Woruen Who shollIa Not Marry.

The womian who pxoudly de-
clares that she cannot even hemi
a pocket handkerchief, tiever
mnade np a bed in her life, and

Iadds with a si mper that she has
to "been in society ever since she
to was 15. "
le The woman who would rather

nurse a pug dog than a baby.
The Nvoman who thiuks she

tcan get $ 5,000 worth ofT style out
SS of a$1,000O saiary.
ffl The woman Nvho wants to re-
er
a furnish her house every spring

to The woman who buys for thE
L,, mere pleasure of bnying.
ad The womanwhodoes not knom
ir how many cents, halves, quai

'- ters, dinies and niokies iliexi
ne are in a dollay.

r


